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Corporate Revival  

 

Lord we pray today for a returning to our first love as a church body. Life has a way of drawing 

us away from intimacy with you, and although we love you, we don’t alway make you our 

priority. The same can happen corporately. We can be so busy with programs, structures, the 

business of the church, and other good things, that we can lose you in the midst of it all. We can 

have lots of activities that are good but miss out on what is best, and what is most important. 

Revive us Oh Lord. Cleanse us from our iniquity, and make us a holy people, set apart to you and 

for you. May we as a church know the difference between programs and discipleship, singing 

and true worship. May we evaluate success as disciples made, lives transformed, and people 

equipped to live their God given mission in daily life. Pour your Spirit out on us when we gather. 

Empower and equip us to be people who are committed to the sharing of the gospel and loving 

our community. May there be an ever-increasing love for Jesus, a passion for your presence, and 

the power of the Holy Spirit in our personal lives and corporate gatherings. May our churches 

greatest value be your presence and connecting people to the presence of Jesus. May the gifts of 

the Holy Spirit manifest in our midst weekly so that every need represented can be met by a God 

who has given us every good thing. Let sinners be converted, let prodigals come back to Jesus, 

let there be an increase in signs, wonders, and miracles, confirming the gospel and the validity 

of your Word. Let our corporate revival start with me. Come Holy Spirit I need you! Send us a 

fresh baptism of the Spirit and send another Pentecost to Calvary Church. Show us Lord your 

glory! 


